GP Striping Paint
Striping Paint for Plywood

**DESCRIPTION**
Willamette Valley Company has formulated GP Striping Paint; a cost effective paint for marking plywood. It comes in many different colors and is intended for use in production applications.

**WHERE TO USE**
- Adding Identifying Colors to Plywood
- Industrial Mill Environments

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**
- Bright Colors
- Easy Application
- Environmentally Sound

**PACKAGING**
Pails
Drums
Totes

**SHELF LIFE**
3-6 months when properly stored. Requires Agitation.

**STORAGE**
Store this product in a clean, dry, shaded or covered environment above 45°F (7.2°C). DO NOT FREEZE.

---

**TECHNICAL INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPICAL PROPERTIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH (varies dependent on color)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity at 78°F (25.5°C) (centipoise)</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color –Black, Yellow, Green and Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION**
GP Striping Paint can be applied with any industrial spray applicator. The lines must be flushed with water prior to using. This will prevent incompatibility between colors. GP Striping Paint requires mixing before use to ensure proper performance. Check with your Willamette Valley Company representative for directions and recommendations.

**CLEAN-UP**
Clean GP Striping Paint from equipment and containers immediately with hot soapy water.

**NOTES**
This product is supplied to the customer in a ready to use form. Any additions will result in degradation of the product performance.
HEALTH AND SAFETY
Before handling, you should become familiar with the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) regarding the risks and safe use of this product. To obtain an MSDS please call 800-333-9826 or send an email to: msds@wilvaco.com.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Please see the side bar on the right and the front page for the Division nearest to your location.